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TmltHtmii or Wit." Sricui.MioH.-Thc

lesson isughlby thoremtsion 0f1357 UalrcaJj
pwliftlljforgotten, and ire scfem tobeonthe eve*

ol another nra of wild speculation. Ibe abnn-
dancoofmoney In all the eastern cities contrib-
uting to iMfcpromoUon. The imports of last
wees at NewYork afford clear evidence of this,
as will be seen by the following comparison:
• ISST. ISS«. 1S&0.
Dry Goodie... „...«2J2Q,9fil t «»,*» $3,M3,c05
GnternS Umbaadise... j "71,735 2^21,254

Totsl for th* w«*k-.JC,M5,4ti2 !SUUO,OCO
Wr*Tlou*tyreported— 7»M3£*o 3,7*1.681 6,003,0*0

SJeco Jan. I—...—*U,loS£ll ifS,OM.CH $U,547,908
We were on the top of the speculative wave

atlhis time two yearsago, and yet -it will be
seen that oar imports this year are ahead even

of that reckless year, notwithstandingthe pres-
ent depressed condition of trade everywhere
throughout the country.; -.Hi would be idle, we
suppose, to utter a voice iof warning against
such inconsiderateness; the almost that can be
done Is to note thefacts and wait for the 1catas-
trophe.

The bulk of this large importation of foreign
good, is of manufactured articles such as could as
well bare been m-unfacturtd in this country as
abroad, if we had a Uct iff that would afford suf-
ficient protection to our manufacturers. This
our democratic administration steadily refuses to
give i and hence, while paralysis has fallen opon
our domestic industry and thousands upon
thousands of mechanics are idle, wc, a tiordy
nation, able to do all our own work, are sending
abroad to boy whatwo ought to make at horns,
at therate of six millions' a week! Isnot the
pictures mortifying one ?

DIED—On Monday evening, tlio 2-tlh lent, Mr. MONT-
ROSE MITCEELTRKK, Jr.

Tho funornlwill take pluco TQI3 DAT (Thursday) at one*
o’clock, from the residence of his brother-in-law,Mr. Js*.
Patton, Jr., Federal street, (near thobridge,) Allegheny
(3ty, to proceed to Allegheny Cemetery. The friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. *

Cmtovic Diarritcf.a.—Wc linvu in our pos-
session tlio certificate of a respcctablo citizen, testifying
that bo «<i* entirelyenred of this dreadful dlwnse by using

Hxrkan's Holland Bittrrt.

Tina Tiitrtt Millions.— The open avowal in
the late democratic caucus of a determination
to tteal Cuba, and the news from Spain that tho
Cortes is unanimously against any proposition
to sell that island, demonstrate that this govern-
ment has no intention to buy, and the Spanish
government no intention to sell, Guba. What,
then, can the thirty millions befor, which Senator
Slidell proposes toput into tho hands of the
President i' TboWashington Stnftx, a democrat-
ic paper, says:

We shall take pleasure in showing tho certificate to any

person dotiMlugthis statement.
GtCTtOMl—Be cnretyi to ask for Ikerh&re’a Holland Bit*

ters. The great popularity of thUmodidco bu iodneed
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

at $1 per bottle,) or six bottles tor %&, by thepro*
prIeUnsBEKJ.PAQB, Ja;A CO-, Manufacturing Phann*-
eeatistaaori Cliomlata,'i7 Woodstreet, between Istand 2d
■ti-.l’lttsbnrgb. and Druggist! gontrally. j*‘.U:dAwF

Business (Ittiangcß.

Notice of dissolution of CO-
PARTNERSHIP —Pnblic notice is hereby given that

theco-partnership horetofore existing under thename,style
and titlo of CaiMß, WanswoaTß ACo., EngineBuilders, in
Allegheny city, consisting of MatthewCiblgu, Baml. Wads-
worth, and W. 8. M’lntcsh, as partners,hat been and is
hereby publicly declared dissolved; so thatno one. nor any
of mid r<> partner* U allowed or authorisedto contract any
more d»;bt». liabilities orobligations of any kind, in the name
of said firm ot Cridge, Wadsworth A nor toeollcct any
claims,before nreceiver is appointed, and notice thereof
publicly civrii. hATTUKW GRIDGR,

Ja2o:twd*wdlaw SAMUEL WADSWOUTH.
Allegheny City. January IS5l*. _

n. v. <mtowsT h. t. saaotaa.

, . “Opportunelyfor an intelligent judgement on
the $80,000,000 proposition, we have authentic
information that tho Spanish government will
repel bur advances for the purchase of Caba
with scorn and indigoation. The ministry have
declared an inexorable resolution to this effect,
and they are sustalnedby the unanimous vote of

.the popular representatives. After this demon-
stration, will any man persist in the attempt to
acquire Cubaby the means proposed in the Sena-
torial caucus? If in the face of an indignant
remonstrance from the Spanish nation. Congress
shall determine to deposit the $30,000,000 with
the Executive, Republican journals may well
assert that tho money is intended for some other
object than the purchase of Cuba.'"

The'object to our mind is plain. Uis to fur-
nish nivast oorruption fund with which to cany
the next Presidential election.' It can bo no
honest object; of that (he public, can rest well
assured.

GALLOWAY A BANDERS,

From this review it would appear that should
France and Russia come to an understanding
with each other as to a concerted attack on Aus-
tria, Austria roust look forward, at least in the
beginning of the war, to an isolated position
and tho defence of her extended dominions,
with no allyjm her own side, and with large
massesof popnlar disaffection on tho side of her
powerful assailants. It is the knowledge of the
dangerous position in which Austria, is placed
between powerful enemies abroad and disaffec-
ted subjects at home, that gives to the language

I and demeanor of the Emperor of tho French an

I importance which they would not otherwise pos-
I sees. We sco the anger—we see the opportoni-
Ity of' gratifying it. Wo see, both in Russia and
France, animosity strong enough to tempt them
to act if there were no opportunity, and oppor-
tunity easy enoegh to soggest the enterprise if
there wero no animosity. Vet well and wisely

, considered, the part of true prudence would as-
i eurtdly be, on the part of Franco and Russia,
not to yield to the Lcmptation which offers i
itself. A hundred years ago Franco and Russia j
combined with Austria to partiton among them ■
the dominions of the Great Frederick. Vet it:
was their destined victim, and not they, who
came triumphant out of the seven years war.

AuslTia has at this moment in Italy an army
well disciplined, well officered, and well equip-
ped, fully equal, man for man, to any army in
Europe, and directed by different heads from
those of Beaulieu, Wurmser, and Alvinzl. Rus-
sia is in the very crisis of ft great social revolu-
tion: and has more to hope, if she could only be
brought to that conviction, from internal pro- ,
gress than external conquest. Tho position of j
the Emperor of the French is no doubt full of
difficulty.- His vast army presses for action ; .
but if he makes war he is making reputation and j
popularity for others, and mast himself bear
the discredit of its unpopularity and its burdens. !
He cannot, like tho first Napoleon, conceal the
pressure of his government under a halo of
military glory ;he cannot make'-war maintain
itself; be cannot offer emancipation; he can
only proffer one despotism instead of another,

i How long France would endure the weight of
I war taxes, the derangement of her-in duslry, the

, ruin of her rising commerce and manufactures,
! bow loog Enrope would patiently submit to the

1 spectacle of a new French empire recommeo-
i cing Its career of conquest, remains to be seen.
I The liberation of Italy might serve as a pretext

to begin the war, bat would be soon lost sightof
in the dread of a war of aggrandisement, the

1 effects of which Europe has not yet forgotten,

i Austria might make peace with one of her
antagonists and be fonnd folly a match for the
other. War, as has been truly said, is like
a ball, you know with wboni you begin the
dance, but cannot tell with whom you will end
it. However this may be, one thing we hope
will be clearly understood : Let cot those who
are now agitating the mind of Italy, and seeking j
to plonge her people intoa struggle to which
wheoit hasreally come they have always shown
themselves wholly unequal, either imagine them-
selves, or lead others tobelieve, that they have
inthecontest any assistance to expect from this
country. We have bought our experience, and
we mean to profit by it. We have sympathized
with many peoples, and lent more or Itss active
assistance to many revolutions, but the resell
has uniformlybeen the establishment of a gov-
ernment nearly as bad as that which it
the borrowing of millions of money, which are
never repaid,and a species ofrabid hatred against
usas their benefactors which no injuries could
ever prodace. Italy contains nearly as many
people as these islands. If they wish to be free
let them unite, and, when united, let them fight
bravely for their liberties. But if, for tho sake
of national independence, they will neither
forego their national animosities nor confront
bravely their common enemies, they must be
unreasonable indeed if they expect us to inter-
rupt the course of ourpeaceful progress to do
on their behalf that which they have hitherto
shown so little disposition to do for themselves.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND

RADS, GALLOWAY A. BANDERS,
Real Estate , Collection and Tax Agents,

Davenport, lowo.
Gtrmvcn

Kramer A Rabm. I R. Patrick AO*.,
Springer Unrbangh A Co.| A. 11.Miller.

Dissolution. —The firm of Ravage &

Adam, of Enon Valley, Lawrence county, was dis-
solved on the lit lost.,by Beoj. Damage purchasing the en-
tire Interest of G. It. Adams in raid store. B. Homage is
alono authorized to settle thebunneetof raidfirm.

B. RAMAQK.
l}. R, ADAMS.Knon.Jan. IT, IS£>9—ja2l-3td

Con Butt.—Tho North American of the !lilh,
has the following in reference'to this noble-
hearted slave:

“Bon Butt.—lt will be seen thattbis devoted
friend to the people ofPortsmouth, in the day of
their desolation, hasrenewed the advertisement
of his appeal for assistance to enable him to
redeem himself and family from servitude.

“The contributions by thecharitable, toBob's
freedom faud, are not so large as his peculiar
case merits. Only about a fifth of the required
sum has been contributed, and nearly half of
that by the members of the Corn Exchange As-
sociation.

UNDER TBJS NAUB AND STTLE OF

ROSS & COMPANY,

HAVING recently purchased the extensive
COAL WORKS,

lateljrownnl bo Mcflllrery ASmith, are now pit-pared to
fttrnlahCoal, at Utcir Dvput. immediately bolqw Ju. Wood
AOr** R/dlidß MM, in boat*, bargeecr va|oni. They wßi-
alao fnrnbh. with their owntrami, in either of tb»dIM to
manufacturer* «r privatefamine*, at renaonablu price*.

hare *r>cur*J tb«* tervlce* of JOHN BMITLEY,
who tut* had many year* experience in the C»ol tmatneaa in
heeapenty of Superintendent and aaleemin. jal’i.dly

THE undersigned have associated with
them. Inthemakufiwtnro and *aleof MtLaoe'a Vermt-

f«Re and Liver DiD*, Mr. V. B. PORTRR The atyla of tbo
flrn will (pntlßWMbervlolixa FI.IMIMI BROS.

nttalmrßb. Janoaxy Irt, 164i*—Jalvdtf“Bob will return to Portsmouth on Wednes-
day next, and upless his well-wisoers bes«ir
themselves, the poor fellow mast necessarily go
home disappointed We have no donbt, how-
ever, that the-fund will yetbe made up here. It
is said that fhe people of Portsmouth will apply
to the legislature of Virginia for a special act,
allowing Bob to continue to reside with them
when he shall become free."

Dissolution of co-partnership.
—•Tha partnerahfp heretofore oxUUag between W • W

liradthaw anilT. J.Craig, under the nun*and atyle of T
3. CKAJO ACO. *u ibis day. January. let,IWU, dU*olv*d
by mutual eonaent. The book* of thefirm will be "found
at the(44 atand. Cither of the oadenlgnedareauthorised
to nee th»name of the latefirm in theaellleiuent of the ac~
Count*. Thoee havingclaim* aialnit the Ute Ann are re-

queatrd to preeent themfor aettlement,and thoee indebted,
w ill plea**make payment t 3 either of the ooderalgned.

TJ. CRAIG,
I i*ls W. W. BRADSHAW

The services which Butt rendered were ex-
clusively in behalf of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
and yet the people of those cities fend the poor
fellow to a northern community qthich has al-
ready contributed thousands in theirfavor, to
beg his reward. The “chivalry” that wouldbe
guilty of such ingratitude—that would permit
itself to remain a debtor to a down-trodden
stare—is f not worth talking about. The
same class of]peopic who thus requite faithfai
services, would justify the shedding of the
blood of a friend and neighbor who had
given the] slightest insult. Poor Bob! bis
only hope for help remains with the mnch abused
people of the North—whom, we ore told, eboold
take lessons in courtesy and politeness from the
chivalry of the South before they can “pass in
good society.' 1

THE business will be continued at the Old
Stand by W. W. BRADSHAW, who, thaokfnl tor paw*

Ui.in #o literallyteatowcd un th« Ulc firm, wi«iU India*

ci>utinoan<-* of lb*aam*. aauriag all lh*l any order *lth
which b* may tefarorad-aball tntwt arjth prutnpt and faiih-
fol atwolhm: fjalft] W. W. BRAXtoHAW.

TJ. CRAIG will continue to manufacture
i TIS and SOKETiBON WARE fat tb«praaent at tba

Old aland on tb*Hitatdd of ihi tKtnrel, No, 17,whenIn
.willtehappy to (apply hi*old friend* and caatoman viih
anything in lb*Tin and Sheet Iron War® lino. Jobbing,
Kou&na and Spoutingdon* with prvmptn***. Allorder* by
nail will racejva ptompl atlaotlon. )«»

THE undersigned have associated with them
ta tl>« CbamilMkm Btulom* Jams* Fuun, late of

MuubtDTiUA. Ohio. The *tjl*of tb« Arm will continue m
hen-tofoto. NIMICK * CO.

alix. tunes.- —ja»p rmitt ww.t. rates.

NIMIOK Ac CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the nle of
Pag Iron snd Dtoorat.

drfeltf 95 WATER STREET, PITTMCSOt.KroSAPriNG.—The telegraph has been bring-

log us accounts from Leavenworth of excitement
, growing out of the arrest <?f a fugitive slave
'' in thot ! cfty. -According to (he telegraph,

when ibe slave was arrested an attempt tu
made io rescue him, bul-bis caplora put him
in irons and carried him over'tho border.
Since then, however, it ia said tho_LeavenworLt»
men pursued JiU captors into Missouri and
succeeded in reecuinghim.

-The Leavenworth papers tell a different story.
- - The negro arrested was not a slavo but a free

mao, who was kidnapped with tho design of
selling him into slayery. He was carried out
of tbe'etty before the people hod time to rally
to his rescue, but they soon after followed the

. kidnappers into Missouri, released the negro
and put him beyond farther danger.

We shall have to adopt the rule, with refer-
ence to these Kansas telegraphio dispatches,
whieh we have heretofore pursued with refer-
ence to those based on the authority of the St

■ Louis Republican —reject or brand them nil as
t ■ bogus. _

-Pxmtic Pbihtish.—The public printing for
the term of three years was 10-Jay allotted to
A. B. Hamilton,~at Ibe rate of a fraction oyer 9
Dents per 1000 ema, And the earooper token for
press'work. —Harrisburg Ttl.

We know nothing of Mr. Hamilton; hot we
do know that no man can hopesUy afford to do
woTkat these prices. Erery thousand emahe-
eets for the Stato costa him (Ar« times this sum,
and erery token of press work double. 110 can-
not sare himself from loss without a resort to
trickery alike disreputable to himself and the
Steta which permUe it.' .

Tne bids for Ibo ton million government loan,
at Washington, amounted to $31,000,000, from
fifty-foot different parties, who offered rates of
premium ranging from one-quarter Jo five per
cent. Jt was awarded to (be parties bidding
from 2J- to 5 per cent, premium. The previous
instalment of ten millions of the loan authorized
by the same bill, was taken in August last, at
rates ranging from 104.12 A to 107 03, as fol-

The publicare respectfully Invited to examioo the tplen*
did assortment ofPianos, now on hand from the celebrated
factoriesof
WILLIAM KXABB * CO* lUttimon.

I/AIMtCS BROS* If(W Tar!:.
IIALLET, DAVIS* CO*Button.

lows:—
$228,000 at 104.22 J

4,896,000 at 10113' to 105.C0
4,850,000 at 10100 to 100.00

20,000 at 106.00 to 107.03
OmprisJngtbo

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT

' Stats Bask or Isoiaxa.—The Supreme
1 Court of Indiana baa decided that the charter

of the State Back is legal and constitutional.
The Coort wasaskedlo set the charter aside on

the ground that it was obtained by fraud, but

the allegation seems to
-

hare had no weight
: 'with the Coart.

$10,000,000.
The diminishing revenue, thefailure toamend

the tariff, the prospect of an immediate $30,000-
000 expenditure for Cuba, and n still larger one
hereafter, have combined to impair the credit of
the government and redace the rateß offered for
this loan. But for these circupßtances the bids
would( probably have been higher than tboy
were lost August.

K. T. , Jan. 15.—A1l is quiet on the
border. No force is congregated anywhere.—
Montgomery never crossed the Missouriborder
in any of the recent difficulties. Brown, it is
understood, has left the border at the request of
Montgomery. The people over the line arc
frightened yet and needlessly by those who de-
sire to get up a rumpus. Many slave ownors in
their terror have fled from the border counties
to Texas with their slaves. It is estimated that
over one thousand havo thus been carried off in
the past two weeks. So the nullifiera who are
raising a civil war alarm on the border are prac-
tical emancipationists. The Governor of this
Territory is in dally communication wHb your
Oovernor, but neither functionary has yet found
out what is to be done, or really what is the
mailer—St. Dem.

. PIANOS IN THE CITY.
Them Instrumentsbavo taken thelIIGRTTPREMIUMS
wherever exhibited to competition with others, and are pro-
nounced by such undoubted authority so
S. THALBERG,

11. VIEUXTEMPTS,
M. STRAKOSCH,

G. BATTEK, and others,
Enual.lfnot ACPRR/O.R TO AMYINTHIS Ct> UNTBI'.

Tii* CoilTrade or Great Britais.— The re-

ports of the tonnage of the B. 8. coal tiado for
1858 show a'total of 14,085,820 tons. The coal

ALSO,
MELODEONS

From thecelebrated factory of

.trad* of Great Britain, for the year 1857, prc-
& total of 65,034,707 tons, of which 9,-

603,070tons were exported.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.
The largest Factory in the World.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
113 Wood 2d «loor abore Cth.

Afarmer living near Dadosyille, Livingston
was-awakened the other night by a

in his Stable, and seizing a club Trent out
XwlfoandAwoinen in the &ot of stealing his

horse, and inquired “who is thero ?" when one
' of the lhlet.es presented a pistol, hot without

waiting for him to fire tho fanner dealt him a
stoat blow over the head, which almost instant,
killed hits- Theother thief made himselfscarce i

'• There was about $4OO fouod on the body of the
dead man, bat nothiog affording a clue to bis
identity.—Oquaxcka {III ) Spectator. ,

'ScASOitT or Com is Askaht:**.— The Nash*
wslle Gazette »ys:

; ' OurArkansas neighbors, it is said, are eofier-
• iMfromlhe'wantofcorn. W« Inn.bend of

, • lSe shipment! within lie tut few doyatoeoe-
I ; enOof oar ciUxene whoownfarms m tt»t Stole.

1 - In’o letter borne, one.of oar most respeeteble
. .oUtseu writes tut he, is entirely oat of that

.‘epedee of; grelo, oad to present hie bands from
-- 1jmffsringItmust lnimeaistsly. .-: *

" .Weeoood triolof ibeDsy.on brothers, in
-"inmb Comity.-JBcMgen, terthonatder offlefrjSdnibM MSuUed ia *. wrdict ofmpidn .io

> i-fl* sHjond dteWe; 4 The mniderni wete ijno-
< Tintfellows, wbi els)toed tint tbey >Uled &«r

sister lit obedience to- of Ood.
Ibedefense mode WM lb*t *b*X rw*

SHAKESPEARE'S COMPLETE WORKS
—New and elegant edition.—The plays edited from the’

Folio o(1023, with variousread lugs Irons all the editions
and all the commentators, no lea, introductory remarks, a
historical sketch of the text, an account of the ow and pro-
gma of the English Drama; a memoir of the poet,and an
essay on hi* p*ulns, by Richard Grant White, To be com*
prised In 12 volumes. Volumes 2,3, 4 and 6 containing thect.iiintllr-n tfowready, for sal* by
_J“*[ KAY A CO., 6& Wood «t.

COHN—500 bus. just re<r*d and for saio by
UKNUY U.OOLLINB.

Suspicion or Foul Play.—Jtrria Clement, j
Esq., produce dealer at Lakeville Station in this
county, left that place about two months since,
on a trip through one of the adjoiniog counties,
to boy some clover seed. He was spoken to
about a week afterwards, iu the railroad office
at Massillon, where he purchased a ticket for
OrrviHe, intending as he there remarked, to go
from Ornrilloto Coshoctonoounty. lie has been
to Orrville, beyond which, and since his arrival
there. no tidings hate been had of him} lie-
ports that’, he had; absconded, had obtained
money dishonestly, . &e.» werefreely circulated,
and for ;*while, g*nerailj bettered, bat thew
reports hsTt been proren falsebythose who
undertook iail&vftetJgaUori into Ueafitiri,*:end . nr.„. j, -

Clement has £een anrdered, and Me- body f*-'
® ’ to j?£ks

€***%:Rtgittfafyv"

cornerrnt

DKY APPLEB—3O sks. rcc’.
by ; J»3I UENItf

-c’d,
4N RV I

Qcn BBLS.PKLME MOLA $1
/Vvv for nls by l J*27J JA3.

JQQHHDS. PRIME SUOfl §

LACK and Fane; Dress £ ill
Plaids, Plain and Printed French fa

i delaines, NtedleWorkkfonnlag to
yjtfc*. ~7. :a~HAgmriA>ir

i hi
Her

;rux

f* •

GARDINER.

JR, for sale b'
\G4BDUiE&.'

IP^
~

>
' r- A

Tli..L*rviPco^Aii«lrlav.l>Hgciilty« ; /:;r' Scabbt fox'Nnv Yontt—: The an- '
(Tromfe London lime*, jin.t:j“ *

""! pUumnt ftrt fas jut ten dmtopod—lt or io j _™~~

.11 „
!

* * i be hoped thnt thrtstomsebs ot motion enUr»>ill ALE,

U. iW ‘ nothin the 1ooTl disturbed by lb. announce- ’ V
Jj! wi p^bo of displeasure B, eDt_ lhll „ Uhin the past few week, (be enr- jngninettto government of Aaelm Ibe other day, ,of 1200 dieened .beep hare been sent to 1 n‘” »"*O. »i«s» v>t or

by theEmperor Napoleon, giro but a mourafol (hb m„kct from DatcheB, county. A dlseaae NEW VALENTINES FOE 1859.preaage for the destinies or the year on which
, lf ,he „K,b ,.. it „ p[,Mrs, ha, seriously af- __. .

„
' ,

,we are justenlertng. If we pot and* all mo- fMttd a> flMks o{ theKiuthess eonntyformers. Wl, "h <,<r" fct rel ' “""
menlaiy topics of Irritation,and look merely at As f4sl „a lbß disease mode its appearance, the 1 LOWEST PKICES,
the position and interests of the great Powers, nnrortnnate Tictims sere killed, divested of their To thk tbam.
Uterirds no Gule room fot apprehcxuion. The

aotj the diseased carcases harried on to
tesalt of the Crimean war has been undoubtedly fcothßm The police hare had their attention $5 tlo .

,fn

to place Austria in a poaition of isolation. She lled t 0 lhe fact and uisto be trusted that a*’ 1 ’ nd 1A , . .
has UUleclaim onkhe good offices of the Allies Bmrchill jnT„ij„ ti[m will be made. There. Wlr .rraojed ..d . «orrm,nt to »ch bo,

whose outlay of blood and treMore she might hw b<,*n n 0 made yet.-V. 1' Tim,. )■-! . nuitT a mssn.
I have saved had 6bc been so minded; she had but •-

.
to speak the- word, and the swords, already half - « Tn«®t»tr :
drawn, mnst hare been returned to thsir scab- | Fbm Sta” <^aA,i“7 *

Josenh’
bards; and yetßhe took part enough m the snb- , Missocni.—The Free Stale men' °|. S‘

t :
aeouent croceediAa thoroughly to alienate Rus- i Mo., held a public meeting last week at Smith s

sia and maktfherbitterly rfpeot the assietanee ; Hall, for the purpose of organising and taking
of 1849. The memorable events of that year I steps to contest the mnnielpjE election with the
left no donht ns to the Tulnerable Bide of the Em- i Pro-Slavery men, at the coming city election,

nire and pointed on Hungary end Qalioia «; Theyrescind to start a paper, as soon m Mstga-

fieMa where, if the oppor- lion opens, to advocate tht.r cause, and pledged
tnnity is well chosen, the attack is easy andion-1 themse vM to give .1 a hearty and substantial
quest almost certain. support.

Onthe other hand, the traditional policy of Qaiiblchs bs boutb fob Pike's Pbak.—The
Franco, which datesfromthe invasion of Naples Dei Moines Stole Journal ot the 15th says : “A
by Charles VIII., now almost 400 years ago, party ofmen, with a lady and children, passed
naturally leads her to consider the possessions through our city the other day, enroute for the
of Austria in Italy with inonrablo envy. France, goldmines. They had three wogomt and a bug-
within living memory the Queen of all Italy, gy, and among tho loading were, wo understand
cannot view with complacency her occupation • a billiard and roulette table, a quantity of U-
reduood to the narrow precincts of Romo, while qnors, and a fast horse accomfanted the train.
Austria in additionto her own dominions, occn- Enlightened civUiration is en its march west-
py the Papal Legations, and reaohes her hand ward!
to protect the odiousdomination of Naples. Wor Thb King of Holland hasrecently appointed a
la anexcuse wanting. It seems to bo the char- J©w Professor of Ancient Jurisprudence in the
aoterof the Lombanifl to be tame and gentle in Leyden University. The name of the new Pro-
war, but noisy and turbulent in peace; ana just feasor is Herr Joel E. Goldsmith, who is the son
now, perhaps owing to tho confidenceinspired by 0f r €T_ Emanuel Goldsmith, a resident of
an attempt of the Austrian Court to conciliate Now York.I their good will, they are more than usually tio- m -

-

1 lent in their demonstrations; and havo done
enough to causefrom,' ft moro war-dike race the
apprehension of a serious outbreak. Then there
is the kingdom of Sajrdinia, with its hopes, its
ambition, and itsrevenue, reody on any intima-
tion of support to thrjow the die once mbre, and
strike boldly for the crown of Italy.

Suchbeing thoposition of Austria, placed be-
tween the two greatest military empires of the
world, both avowedly hostile in feeling if not in
act, it does not appear In what quarter she is to
look for allies. There is, indeed, Prussia, which
would naturally be unwilling tosee France com-

, mence that career of conquest which might lead
to another Jena. But there are powerful con-

: siderations on the other side. The frontiers of
Prussia are exposed to both France and Russia.
The Italian dominions of Austria are to Prußfila
a matter of indifference, and she .might view
without dissatisfaction the humiliation of a
power which has so arrogantly asserted her su-
periority in jthe internal politics of Germany.
There remains Lfaen England, whoso relations
towards Austria at this moment are of a friendly
nature, and whs certainly could not wish to see
the. partition of Poland acted over again by
Franco and Russia at the expense of her firmest
and most persevering ally in the great struggle
against Napoleon. But Austria must wellknow
lhat from England she can expect no help in a
war waged for the maintenance of her ltalinu
dominions, and that no statesman, whatever
might be his views as tomaintaining the balance
of power would venture to make such a propo-
sition to the popular branch of the British Leg-
islature.

gttoatAtTtianntntt.
INTINES FOR 1859.

HOST &> fllNEa

V«!eßtionpQt ap la lot* of

CURB FOR CONSUM]
DR. CnLIICHILL'S DISCOVBBV I

Genome Piepwatlon of Dr*
J. P. Churchill’* Compound of

THE n Y P 0 P H 0 S P II I T E S
or LIMB, SODA and POTASH,

* BMCWC UMptfOATB* masrasr or
c on b tj; motion.

The great Chfcmico-Medical Discovery of
tbocelebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, ofPari*, first made

known by him to the Breach Academy of Medlcioo about 2
year*ago, mark* a ne{rand Important era in theannals of

Now, (or the first timeIntbehlstory of the world, bate
REMEDY been found thatsondjftstrikei at the very foun-
dationof Pulmonary Dinxue,andby restoring the deficient
chemical tUmcnU ofthe 6i«xC,lncrea*e» the principle»A»c*
omiD'fnfw narvoui or vital /one, invigorating the nutri-
tive thos not only CURES, butaino PRE-
VENTS, tbo development oflhiahUbcrtomoet fatal Scourge
of the hnmanrace.

49»Cantlon to tbo Public.-®*
Various preparationsare already In tho market, purport*

logto be based on Dr.CbtirchilVs discovery, against which
wesolemnly ciutionboth tho profession and thepnbllc.

Let no ono be deceived, butask for and aso only the pre-
paration sold from the s la General Depot in the United
Statu, No, 40 Johnstreet, and bearing a/ac timiU signa-
tureof J. Wiscnxma, by whomaloDo Dr.Cbnrcblll’a pro*
scription Is pat np ufa ozlublkas» chemically ruas roast.

Inall Nervous orScrofulous Complaints, Debility,Lom or
IVmiPovia, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and Female Week*
Inesses, it is a aoreralgnand invaluable remedy.

49»READ THE TESTIMONY.-®*
From the X.y. American Medical Monthly, for May, 1863.

“Whatever may be our conclusions with reference to tbo
claims of Dr.Churchill, for the Hypopfaospbites assovereign
remedies in tuberculosis (consumption.) Trans can ns no
OOCBI as TOTBS TALUS or TItSSB SALT* as REaCDUL AOnm."
from the Morth American Jfedicut Reporter,fur 1955.

“This Medicine Is scientifically prepared ami reliable
We have used (tin our own practice,In phthisis pnlmonalis,

: and other forms of disease, with 1 very satisfactory-result*,
j* • • * la case* in which this remedy wm

I given, thirty-seven werein the incipient, and twenty three
I in thesecond and advanced stages of consumption; the re-
I mainder were beyond hope. Withthe exception of the lat-
ter eases, which were much benefited,ail but throe, which
are still doubtful, recovered perfectly;”

Pries $2, er three bottles for $5. 81ugle bottles only, In
concentrated irJutiem,tetitby mall. prepniJ,.when *(>ecialty

I ordered. All orders for three bottle* or over will he w-utby
| expreesatcoet of tiio party. Druggists must send theiror-I deradirect to the imdcnigprd, or they may havea different
and spuriouspreparation sent them.

I 49*Winchester’s GonutuePreparation of Dr. Churchill's
| Compound ofthe Uypopboephlte* of Lime. Soda and Potash
I is sold at wholesale at thoeole General Depot, 40 Johnst,

1 but will be kept by all respectable druggists throughout
the Culled Slates. Circularsand all necessary information
given to nilpartiesenclosing a stamp. For convenience in

I receiving our letters, correspondent* are requested toadd
"Box2761” in addition to tberegular address as l»>low.

J. WINCHESTER,
American and Foreign Agency Office,

Ja?4:3mtlAwT[l»j 49 JobnBtreet. New York.

POP-CORN —7 bus. this dav rec’d and for
*aie by Ja27 HENRY n. OOLLINB.

Buckwheat flour—so ska. for safe
by • j**7 iIKNILY H. COLLINS,

DRY REACHES—2S ska. justreo’dond lor
sale by JaL7_ _ lIK.NKY U. OOLLLNS.

Land for sale
II COLLDta.
iSES, instore

ilka, all wool
Urine*, Cobnrgi,
tooos,Ac.
K.7*M*rt*rt.
lonlderbbnd

LUES A Ofc,
Mtriat itiwtt.tU'

jB-fto asbtttißtmrms
DIVIDEND*

The diamond market house
Aeendetloiiwill pay to the (Stockholder*, is current

luoda, FIFTY PER CENT, of theoriginal amount lor which
certificate* wore iwmed, with lateral, uutil January I*l,
]&>9. Tble,with thedividend* heretofore made, will teare
doe to ■tockbolder*Twenty per Cent.

Holden of certificate* will preoent them to JOHN MA-
GOFFIN, Em]., ;Treunrer,«t the Iron City Hank, onorat
ter the Tenth of Febrwjnext. '

Stockholder* who hare notpaid in fall will bervlailnreet]

(n thename ratio aeaboro etaU-d, without Intereet.
8. JONES, I*rc«Uent

Pittsburgh,Jao. 2Alb, IS#*—dtfcblQ

jpiKiRTANT Td RiVEK MEN!
OPPOSITION TO THE

STEUBENVILLE BRIDGE
Apublic meeting or steamboat cmltxiat men, ami

all others Interested In thefree uavlgatioooftb«Ohio river,
will boboldatLAFATOTTK HALL, Woodstreet, on Pit!
DAY, JannarjSfctb, at l-Oo’cloek a. H-, to taho rocaanrw* tor
opposing the conotnietlon of lbs Railroad Bridga at Sten
tieiivlllo. Able speaker* wlllbeln attendance. Jndlsdtd

DROWNED.—Fiv* Dollars Reward.—
Drowned in the Monongahela river, war the point,

bolweoiithe steamers Alma and Jfazel BaturtUy
afternoon,Jan. 2Jd, my sonTUOMAB, aged10 years. The
abovereward will be p«i«l.for the recovery of the body.—
Applyto tlio tmdtreiEnwL Hughes* Alloy, botwoen WooJ
and Market street. Ja3s:dtf JOHN_LONU-
PRES H’ ARIt 1 VA L
**’

OF TIIK

CELEBRATED GOLD BIEDAL

PIANO P O R T B S

- fftefftts.

I]js*Th* AnmalElection for -
or* ofthis Company,to«rv* for the «uso™Hy»i>

«m be held atthis safeoTse. to WMar ct; en^OwAT,
Ja2i-dt4 f. A. UTWTTAM.astfV.

Omaaluqbksy YeunrßuxaMnOßyJ*':
_

m , Pittsburg, January 10,
Annual Meeting of the StockfioltK

ers of the AUertumy a av«M> Mwwtg.V
beheld at theirOtfica, IflWuElLLcsniroflplißr
and liberty Greets,onTCSSDATJtoelftdevoflibntoA'

A statement or the affriracf the OompssywQlbevrt*
seated at the same time. JaUfcdtt -

ffiaants.
WANTED—ToMntcHAKTa mTvus*.

netting.—Acompetent •
time la not fully oeeuptsd, win kMtoflto P?Hnt BcehaJ
making out Accounts, Partnsnhip Btafemsuts,. tta; Any
ofour duslbms men whose bu*ln«*willncAjßSow wsjn in
employing a Book-Keeperregularly, canhave their tulnw *
attended to thorough buslaassnsTiwsT. Tha

CpoAf —Who Wants Money?—Want to •

iffIOUUUpurchase SS,OOOor 110,000 dollar* worthof.
Bondiand Mortgagee. AppljrtoOB-W- Mlflft
ohlostreet,3ddoor weet of the DiamondAllegheny.dty.,

JTo %tt.

TO BE LET—That largo and convenient
three-story Brick DwellingHouse, No. 67 Grantstmt,

near Fourth.
Also, the three-story Brick House, No. 151Wylie, abort

Washington st. Apply toBAKKWBLL, PKABBA 00,
Ja27:atd corner Wood and Beoond st.

ORRENT—ALot 144by 100feet, onwhich
are erected, Buildings, Btaeks, *3., rendering itsuita-

ble tor any kind of manufacturing, sttnate on Denman
street, Birmingham, oppoalteßatuman's Ocal Depot. Ba»
□nireof ALEXiHDmt &UHL \
j*qi Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

10 LET—Tiro large finbebssDwelling,**
to let,withall the modernImprovements. • 1 JEx

HTTCHOOCS, HoGBEBBX A 00,
19* Ho. 152 Second and lfil BrtOadat "•

TOLET—-A three Btorr Brick DwMIi&MW.
Home, containing 6 rooms. Ho. 41 Oocxnm ttni£flHt

Baqnlreof Jal4 WATTA WILSON, liberty**, ,

TO LET—A small Brick. Hw&Uingfto
House, four rooms, on Centre ATcnpe,flfl*er*-JHL

rills Toad.) Enquireof Jal4 WATT A WILSON.

TO LET.—That deniable bouse*
ntuid,with dwdltog.tutted,oa

LitMrtj and dflarta itiMta welladapfed fcr » MaSlcw
eery store, bring cccupiedlas such lot usiiß-fcurtsen
years. Kuqalreof

janlt Ha 211 LibertyJtrset.'

0 LET.—A comfortable brick dwell^f
ing, containing six rooms and finlsbtd-ctfrftrSH*jEk'i

iateon O’Hera street, betweenLibertyand Penn. Enquire
,f [)al4j R. ILKINO, Ho- 2» Liberty st, •.

rO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling
withall modem Improvement*—forrent low toagooa

scant. Jal4 HITOHCOOK, McORKARY A CO.

FORRE N T -
■■

A FINK WA&EHOUBB, No. 66 Market Street, gd-
joiningN. Holmes A Bona, finished and shelved In tl>* best
manner from cellar to garret, for wholesale smd retail dry
mods bu.iness, withor without •-large throe stcryWsre*
bouse In thereir. > JOHN WAT, JS,-'

dellidtf SewickleyriHe PostOflfce.

fluttion
p. M. DAVIS, Auotioiieer. ;

Ootauaerclal Sales Booms Ho. 64 Fifth Street. •

EXECUTOR'S SALEOF BANK STOCK;
—On Toosday evening, Feb. l«L,at‘tfs£'eJoekat-the

cuumercial sales rooms,'No. 64 Fifthstmt, wfllbaaold,by
order of executor toan estate,

_ I . ■60,ehare« Bank of Pittsburgh Btock;
Al*o on other account,

20 shares Citizens’ Bank Stock;
10 do Pittsburgh InsuranceCo. Stock. i ?

ja27 P.kL DAVIS, Aucfr.;

STOCK P., Ft. W. & 0. R. R. at pmvai*
aaix. in lots to suit purchasers, by

,pl P.fi.DAVIS, No. 64 Fifthst.

AUSTIN LOOfllS & C0„ fiercftaHts’ fixchuge.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO- AT THE HKRC HANTS’ BXOHANOJ JlVlfcT

THURSDAY BVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurtnea Ud.
Copper Block, Bond and Beal btato sold et pUbUo tola

AOaTINLOOHIa4Co:
Notea, Drafts and Loans on^Itoal]totato WtUtod CAraasonalle terms by AUSTIN LOOMIB A 00^,
artl Stock Nota Brokers, to Fourthat.;

iSbutatlonal.
’enn Irutitute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock Btreeta.—
Thoensuing.term willcommence on

Inst. A limitednumberof pnpUs may obtain admlmlop.
Term* for Tuition and Stationery,$23 per session oftwenty
tyro weeks. aa24:tf J. M.BHITH, Principal.

ftOt'lß."
AHERICAff HOUBS, BOJTMI . '

IS THE LARGEST ANDBESTAR-ai
ranged Hotel inthe New KSglaOtT^tales; Is cms-JoB,

trolly located, and easy of aecoas from all. tbe routes of
travel. It contains all the modern improvementa/ and
every convenience for the comfoxtand acccmmodaOesrOf
the trarellog public. Tbe sleeping roomsare large andV»ll
veatilated; the suites of rooms are wellarranged, and dom-
pletely rarnlsbed for famllksand large travrilng purtles..
and thehouse will continue tobe kept as a flirt rtetoHnlhl
Inevery respect. Jallrdly LEWlfl RICB,Propriator.

Bioajuuuoi>>

I It I S X XT B- »r,-
Damasks, Diapers, Ac..

CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON’S LIN-
ENB, and those desirous of obtaining the GKKUXHB

GOODS, should me that thearticle* they purchase ar* seal-
ed withthefull name of thefirm.

XICHABDSOir, SOJfS rf OWDBJL /-

aa a guaranteeof theaoundntaa and durability orthe Goods
This caution Urendered eeeentlally necesmylSs large

qnaatitieeof Inferiorand defeettr* unens sore prepared,
BcaßooafterseaaonandsealedwithUiesaißaofßlGHAßlL
SON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the injury thna
Infiktedalike on tbe American coosnaerand the nanufcr-
turorsof thegenuine Goods, willnot readily abandon a
business so profitable, whilepurchaseroean be ImposedOn
with goods ofa worthless character. <V.-

J. BULLOCK! ft J. B. LOOEBJ f
eeTJydle - Agents,36 Church street. New Ycoc.'
M'CUntook'a .Carpet and 'Oil Clotlr

W AILS HOUSE* - *«£

No. 112 Markettrtd. mearHUrtjt ■ .-WEHAVE NOW RECEIVED OUREN-
TIREFan and Winter Stock of Goads, pemvhtsart

direct from the manufreturosatmdoced prices. Ourstock
consists of 200pieces of choice Velvets, Tapestry YstvutfcyA and C-l wide; Velvets, Medallion Oentn (twobnndfhe
farniAesa room;) 1000 pcs Imperial three ply, oat super-
fine, Ingrain carpeting; floor OilOlothv-from StoSlJbstwIda in new and choice patterns;VsniMaa Bauand nairoa*-
Mt*Scotch, Hatch, Hemp, List and Bag carpet* 10?;pm.
Woolen Drugget, for Corwin*carpets, from% to 18-4 wide.
Felt Clothsana wooled CrumbCloths. Drugget, OQCIotb,
Linen, Ibrstairs, hearth rugs,table and pianocovers; Table
Oil Cloths;Boeewood, Uahogany and Oak oil dotbg Bard
Cbintx,Table*i■ ~t~ jj iin Gold Bordered Oak

Bailey's
Patent tewin'
dow Shades. BeanUfnlpatterns, rlage oil doth; BUek
EnajaellsdoOcloths; Cocoa aiglx/s * Matting for offices
churchca, Ac. Doar M»ti,Stafra i,Ac.Ourcustomers
and the publicare invited toelan i this choice and ex
tensive stock, ae we are atrssterapTtea.

oc3od*wT • KW.WQUMTOmF

BOTTER ANDLARD—-
-23 koga good Packed Butter;

f> bbla. 801 l do __

10ken CountryLard.
In atora anil toraala by i«2l WATT A WILSON.

ELOOR 01L CLOTil—Ofall widths, from
24 to 244, andof a superior quality, for* kata wbelo-

hl« and retail by «/.A 11.PHILLIPS,
20 and 28 St. Clairaired.

All wool de lains, figured and
Plain Merinoe*, Irlab Popllaa, Sancy andißlaek Bflkj

Ulack all Wool de Lain*, Plaid Cnahmen*. Oobarga, Par

mettaa, to bo foond at BDBCiIfSLv ft CO*d,
iu>l7 Norlh-eaat comirrtthand Market eta.

Among the many the. pub*
lie for thecun of Dyspepsia, Dysentery, - glatnlence, Con-
stipation, Liver Complaint, or any CtCTrdtseajs arising
from weakness la theheed or stomach. Dr.J.lloeteitrrs
Celebrated Stomach Bitten am far Ute moat eertalnln Us
eTecta. You, whoare inhering the mostkorturingpelas,
rememberthat afew bottles of.thispowerful, yeipsanaans
compound, willafford great relist Tbonsands of misißOst
trying cases have been cured,and* madeknown t& tfaa gab*
He by those who have experienced Itspower.- -A trttt Isall
that is desired to bring as many more witnesses latptbo_
flekl as the nubile mar-desire.

goldby druggleta and dealers
by HOBTKTTM& A SMITH,msaufectursts end proprietors
53 Waterand 68 front ste.». . - Ja3fcdAwT »• .

on BAGS KY. DRIED PEACHES;
&\J u do do do Apple*;

100 boa.email white Bnana, ‘

In etoroandfor tale by . .
de23 WH, BAG ALKY, 18and 20Wood at.

N'‘EW EDITION.—Tho American iEcflctic
Practice of Medicine by J. C. Jonaa, M. DJ, extended

andrerlsed by Wm. Sherwood, H.D. 2to1«.8Vo. BOopp.
KAYft OOn63 Wood Street.

COLTON’S ATLAS:—Any person wishing
a copy of the abort celebrated work at a greatly reduc-

ed price, will fludooe at DAVISON’S, |Ol Market ateat.

Fresh supply-just received:—
Bmlenta aadßrrak&tn timeken fcr theragoralof

Dyspepsia and No medicine. no BgttMal
means, bat simply use this (bodaccording todirections"It
snlutbe meat delicate stomachs. Supplied at thebook
store, 78 Focrth street. (Jal9] J. L. READ.PERFUMERY—I have justrec’d n largo

supply of babiu'acelebrated Extaacta bejng auperior
to any other, andalro, a targesupply of Perfumery of awiy
(j«criruo n.. j«is joa.njaiiNo. THE LAND AND THE BOOK; or. Bibli-

cal lUurtratkms, drawn from the Maimws‘a»d Cus-
toms, tbs Scenes and Scenery of Urn Holy Land,byW> B.
Thomas,D, D..twenty five yvars a Miestonary in Syria and

withasps, engravings, Ac, Svols. Jnitpob-
Uthed by HarperA Bros, forsaieby .

JUP . J.L.BBAl>.7BTocrtkst.
DRIED APPLES—SO bush, clean!

tccrircd »tid for m!o. IRS Liberty ttreftt.
dol6 RIDDLE, WIKI'S k CO.

T?EOIJR—A choice selection of brands of
I 1 extra, Krtta Familt and Buperflna Floor

mi band and for nulobjr IdcBANB 4 ANJBR,
1,4 No. 124 Second at.

T>RINTED AND PLAIN FRENCH JUS-JT BI2TOXS, all Wool flaldn Mens de Inladb Oohsrgs,
and CilsoShawls, Baglans. ana Domestic Goodsofersry
description. Jafl cTfIAHBOH LOTB,7* lUrkstat100,000ISBRI

’ IUTGUOOOg, ITCRKERY * co .
41p2 lUSeoood atrmt ud 161Front«t-

ADIEB DRESS SILKS
snmwit

QRBATLV BBDUGZD PRIDES
-AtSNU-'Ot •• A-vV"' l

deSl . BTOCHymP AGO.H'AIR BRUSHES.—A largo supply ol
French, KnelUli and American Haw Broabesjturt re

cit.hl «»y jrtB JQ3. FLEMING.

BEANS— 0 bble. Cranberry ‘Beans rec’d
ami forealoby M’BANR ft ANJKR,

124 8«od4 »lrwt

BXS. VALANCIA RAISINS: -

e/V/20 do Ualsgn do
Instore and tot sals Tow, wholesale or retail, atVBiHOB’S
familyGroceryand Ten it,Alteghsny,'

STORES SHELVED, Storefronts alter»*d,
repaired andput up in tbs Intoit stylo at tbs aborted

possible notice. Lean yonrordere at tlioCentral Planing
Mill,Water sL,near the Poet Offlce, Allegheny. JalP

LARD 01L—25 bblsforsaloby -%

B.L.JAHNKBTOCKA 00,
deSl ~ Mo. 80, corner Wood andfextrth its.

TENN.PEACHES—99 ska. bright halyes,
...

Uo,l^uItsCARPENTER'S WORK, Jobbing and Re-
pairingwill be promptly attended to by 1earing your

ordarsat tbo Oeutral PlaningHill,Water tu, near tbaPoet
OfflcQgAlleghony. ;

"DOLLBUTTER—I 2 bu. freeh, inctoths;
fV lO.bbU.. do dd...
- - J.B.OAMTIILDAOa.JosTree'dand for

Ij^LOPR— iJj 360 bbU. Extra Family Flour, inspected;
160 do Buperfluo do do

In storeand for sale by WILLIAM McCLTCHEON,
jal&dtf No. 106 Liberty street

TJAOS, BAGS.—SOOO Stark ana Man-
_D cfaMter B**i for b* .
jiio mToncocg,McQßWEaY a 00.

SUNDRIES—50 kgo No. l—O Twist Tob’c;
100 fioxca Pearl Starch;
60 do Palm Soap; <
20 Kegs assorted Shot; ' ,

100 Pin Lcftd- Landlog from lUutncr Bt.
Louis andfor taleby SUKITtt 4 DILWQKTH.

Six TWIST TOBACCO—IOO kegs No.l,
a warrantaiarticle for nl«tar by

j.T BDQKRTOM k STEWART, IC7 Wood>t.

1 nn BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES, tonme,A W Itadicg from rteuners Dr. Sum u 4 IdcXiy.br'
**» wJrßAfl«Str

Flour. -100
100

100

I*IA)DR—50 bags Silver Spring extra fami-
ly Vloorjtnt rectfand for mltbj

<*» . KOEKRTPICKiTv
IREAM CRACKERS and Ovuter
Iw/dnrfftmUrttßAMQggilriwlifaUf^LPOTATOES,Y. PotitoM in atom

jai IirrOHCOOK.Mi
T\KY PEACHES—2OI sks noirWHiiog
JL/fromftwimwt Ucrotwa&d for 'mUjto. j***• ± $LJaU ' TfliragPiqtCT 4CP.

DRIED FRUIT-59 bags Dried Apples; 24
do do Poscbw, now landing lor sal* bf

Uoa> HOBtRT DICKEY. hhJß.priy.fwgte^r^
CASHMERE PLAIDS at IBUnOIIFIELD A CO’S,

Gorner Fonrlh and Market«U. ;

dnlS Only 25 qjnta per yard.

ME-200bbla.fbr«^BIILO}u^
ACE LEATHER of the best qaatthr for
lnhby -beAl RARE CHANCE TO BUTS QUEENS-

WARE,—It belugCOT Intentionto clow oor «tock In
th«, uiimond, Allegheny CUy, on tbs lit otliMnary not,
wswQlsell out tbs Mines ofour stock of Qtjeeniwsir,Ac,
below cost. Jsll ritAKCB-

1?LOUR.—100 bbls. E»tm Family Flour,
meathT l*3B WMiIfCPTOmOH.

HIDES—355 Dry Flint Hides';
06 do Belled do

300 Green do do j
100Dry FlintKips,

In storeend for soleby I, .
SPRINGER UARBACGII 1 00.,

j %17 No. 209 Liberty strsst.

LOUR.—ax) bbls. Extra Family Flour,
OftUrtct Mull,la fton ud.br Mln'alUi Übwiy.

■MO.br ' JOB WM. M'ODTOHKm.
■Jj'IXIUK—IOO bbls. Telegraph Brand, a
I - npsrloi nrtleta. In«to«> and for ini*at 10$ libarbr■ J»2» .'TO.SFCOTCIUtDS.SHAWLS, Drees Goode, Needlo Work and

Domestlo Goods ofevery variety, selling very low tore
dneestock. O,IIAMSON Market at.HIDES—W 6 Dry Flint Hides;

200 do do Elps,

’■■"‘""“'l&aB. EARB.DOBJt CO,
j 477 ' J•" • - No. 209 jdbsrty stmt.

EIBH—25 bbls. N05.1,2a»d3.Mackerel:
-. tobblaand SO hfdo tunr WblinH&u,.

loradabr l«a I.A CtMOietStOO...vTVRY APPLES AND DRY PEACHES,
1 / pealedand nnpcaled, lastoreand foe sale by-TU , . IBAIAHDICKEY*OO. CHEESE—500 has. mild, cattinff in stor

■ad brMin by J«23 J-A Odlm&Od 00.
TjVLOUR—22S bble. Extra Superfine tec’i
ITudforHlttiT wM.M*nctnoK, LARD Oil—SO bUs.best Cmoinntti Lard

OBltwtfdiaJlbrl,»r UTTIJI*IgIKBL».
iUTTER—10bbls and 10half bbls. prime
inSilotMUbr i«a j.a. cutntLa joo.

!L«ri.'in«tOra
laUMmu.

<AA»iSiißwaci»okCUKKD HAMS—Our own earing, I
nmsM afaltoen'aaduMl <«*'•■*.W«|Klc«.teaJabV ..

JiMO HOUIIB * 00, I
ccmrnntMtMwMalmli. |

IiIHJMKSE VERMILLION—2 cases for
Vhhk JOS AA, IASSSmOKSOO.^

1.bn. Pearl in store endfoun w j. b. cmißura oo;
OMIHY—IO bbls. extra wfaitefor saleby{reality, iastore*ki*?siiisu. ;

omoxmiiro & sows’

Iffrtl fffrt
UPRIGHT PIANOS.
THE SUBSCRIBER has ju*t roceiyotl nn-

other of those beantlfol
HKW IPRIGHT PIANOS,

Late brought outby Messrs. Chkberlug A Bons, of Boston-
This instrument is of thesame style and quality as theone
thatattracted so much attention at our State Fair last Oc-
tober, and which was Immediatelysold to go Out of thecity,
thereby preventing the subscriber from havingthopleasure
at sbowing it to many w£o were desirous of seeing thesame.

The new upright is similar Inshapo to the Boudoir or
Cottage Plano, nowso popular In Londonand Paris, but In
every eawntiatof agood and substantial Instrument for
LASTcro, it Is far soperior to toy upright Plano, cither of
Foreign or Domestic manufacture.

Thecase la made of beautiful rosewood, and is an elegant
piece of furniture; the siteabout equal to aaznali bureau,

jand suitable for any parlor, but is more eepedally adapted
| to imoil rooms and places where a Squareor Grand Plano

I would be Inconvenient tor wantof room. Every meansI hare been made use of to give strengthandfiumbUity with*
I out SRcrifldogtho toss, and Is WASturrxb to stand well in

Tbevosn it of the most pureand brilliant quality, ap-
proaching as near a* possible to theunrivalledGrand Plano*
of thesame distinguishedmakers.

The roues la clastic and easy, and the con pass full «*v
octaves of lbs same scale of theGrand Plano*.

Tbe prioeof thenew UprightPianos willU- frem {£so to
{so*—according to tbe style of finiiti.

The above Instrmnrnt Is tbeonly one that the Messrs.
Cbickertngbare been ableto famish since tbeoue sent to
oarState Pair, owing to the pressing demand lor tiw-tu from
all parts of thecountry. Tho public are re*i>ectfuHy invU-
et to call and examron this new sod delightful in«tnm>eut.

A new supply of Chickertag A Sous' new scale seven oc-
tave square Piano*will be received this and the coming
week.

FOR BALE ONLY BY

JOHN Hi MELLOR,
FOR

OUICK£RIKO% SONS' PIANOS,
ASD*

MASOX ft- ITAMLIX’S
MBLODEONS AND HARMONIUMS.

In Pittsburgh and Western Penn’n.
So, til Wood Street, (Wait Side,)

Ootwreo l»l*m.TTi4 A IKrry »cJ Fourth

PITTSBURGH* PA.

EKll I C k’rs ’ PATENT' CAKPfiT
SffUPCS.—AcrntDoDHtic l&Teotlon, «nJ war-

ranted to gWn tatUftctton. Jurt rK*trrd »t th* Osrprt
Btor* of W. M'CLUTFOOS. US Uukrt Btreet.

Oalj iyibtfor (tie Uianhctunr.
x. x. yangirotTa,- *.9. kacxixtosii
CRIDGB, WADSWORTH At CO.

IMPROVED PATENT

Oscillating SteamEngines
UiMqulled tor Ecnaany of £aet, Simplicity of (3 tut ruc-

tion, Cheapnwa tod durability,
Offlo, ALLJEfIUENT CITf, North end Aqiwdtwt.

«»»_ Shafting andPolity* of ait size* tuida to order.
; tnylfclydJkwf

Phlladslphta Carriage Hanofactory.

THE subscribers have always oarges
bund a fineassortment of NEWand SKO-sc=3

ONDIIANDCARRIAGES ofratios* deaerjptlene and iniu-
bU for lb*ration* purposes.

Orden from all part* of the conntry fronted with
irntnptncM end dirpakb. Manufactory and Yfercrooin*,2M fmkUd float, lUnOlivd Arenoe

RKCKIIAUS, ALLGAIKRA PET AT.
N. B.—The “Ktcitange and Richmond" ruseoger 1L R.

ChrapaM the premise* erery few minutes. Ja2lniAw3/nV
"Whitaechlne Shell IObj

ms GOOD REASONS WHY TIIE

LADS, WSBSSBB. & CO
Machine Conuaendi liMeli' ns the

Best in the Markut

Firxi—li i iotawider rmgt ef thanany other, And
i* equally adaptedtothefinat fabric, and the bcavleeltno"
ferial thatU manufactured.

£rconi.—lt makt* a’kandeotno elastic stitch, alike oo
both tldca, and tiot liable torip or break.

TAint—ltcao hem, bind, •Ulcii, quilt,and Rather.
fburUi,—H U simplein ileconstruction, eaaily managed,

and tx>l liable to getoutoforder
FS/Ut.—fu proprietor*, iu a challenge to other cawing

machine*, o&erod an award of $.,000 to any that would
*c.-oa>pllsh the Mine work aewelluud »« quickly, Imviug
Itto tlleluU-rvsfed partita to decide; atui «*Ua challenge not
bating been a* yet accepted In good faith, the superiority
of the l«dd, Webster A Co„ Machine it cohdatively
eeUUlahed. . A. M. MABSQaLL A 00., Agents,

Jalfcdly Allegheny City.

Mason & Hamlin's Melodeons.
JUST RECEIVED—A new lot of Mason &,

Hamlin’* MELODKONB.
Fornto «.uly hy JOIIN 11. MELLON 81 Wood at,

Sole Agent tor Ohlcbfrmg'a rinmw, and Hiwott A lieml
Melo<l«oU\ j*X

PKQDUCE —12 bbls. prime Timothy Se
‘JO but. Dry Applet;

100 do email whiteBean*;
<OO do Barley;
600 plecra Bulk Shoulders,

Received per railroad andfor sale by
JaB finiUVER A DILWOItXI

Molasses and sugar—-
-100 bb!». Oolden-Syrnp Uolaaeea;

60 do 8. U. do do
60 <k> Cruehod Sugar, >

Instore andfor sale by Ja24. WA'IT A WILSON.

2 GROSS NESMITH (English) WATER-
PROOF PASTE.—Jo*t the thingfor this weather. In

■torn and for aale by WM. WILKINSON,
j-i 217 Liberty Street

SUGAH AiND MOLASSES—-
-100 hhd*.prime N.0. Sugar,
100bbla. do do Molaaaes,

Arriving direct ftom New Orleana and for sale by
del6 LITTLEATRIMBLE, 112 Second

1 Of! BAGS DRIED PEACHES, 22 hags1 Aw LI Dried Apple*and-S bag* White Beans, landing
from steamerfit Louie for sale by WM. BAtIALEY,

• Noe. 18and 20 Wood etreet

ERESn ROLL BUTTER—IO bbla strictly
prim* 3do I*«b Bftr.a» Bockabmt Kloor_M

cts Derack: 8 Drest Ho**, Jo**rec’d and Tor tale atm
ÜbSt,7S.l fsStT BIPPUt. WUIIS4OO.

PARIS GREEN—2S cans for. sale by
B, A-FAHNESTOCK, A

Ja2d corner Wood and let»t

TTYXOS. FRESH CHARLESTON RIC)
Vy joatrac'd and for aleby ' . B

de2 3 Wtf.BAQALKY,IB iind 20 Wood it

FOUND—A pair of For Corps which th

MUSK—25 ozs. for noloby
B. A. FiBtHSTOOT * CO.

corner Wood and let eta.

Dry FRUIT—SO bus. Frimo Dry Apples;
Mda do do Peieuea,

- - |g£4 TVATT A WILSON.

COFFEE—100 bags prime Kio Coffee;
drt> WM. M-CUTCUBON.

M OLASSES—6O bbls N. 0. Molasses; 30M M'CDICUBO*.

T Nu-
1

>ARLEY—BOO bug. Prira “ Spring B<urle;
> ill nor« w 4 fur nlo l-J H DAtiKM AMJWt.
'ALL BARLEY—WO bus. prime
*loyta»to™opdfof nloby MogAHEI

ATS! OATS 1—5000: btuhelsw
irrronoocK, iicObii

T AK1)—10 kega rime NOv
•1 Jagdfcr—toby . '

BBOOMS—200 dosenbest
mdbrMfefcr r &3Q

:£USMllaiuOttß,
A CiSB. j

Tub subscriber respectfully
lofrtTtßf the public Ihal be h&actNM op bc*Jo, *od hi*

extensiTe

FURNITURE
AND ''j

Chair Manufactory
IS ONCE MORE IN FULL OPERATION.

Hl* SALE* ROOM at proMDt, auJ until theIst of April. U

NO. 04 FIFTH STREET,

AfterApril Ist howill be li-cate-J io

SFLANS’S BTTILDINQ,
UNDER THE IRON 'rCITY COLLEOK,

And directly oppositethe POST-OFFICE, where Le loteu-le

keep fur eatu a flue aMortawut of every article

,n bis Hdo, end where lw will hepl«w«l t;
wait openblalrleuda end jmtn,L*.

FUHinTTTRE AND CHAIRS

Of every description made to order, and par-
ticular attention given to the manu-

facture of riain and Fancy
* 3

ial7:tap
ii

fcr

OF F I K FURNITURE
H. U. RYAN.

PRODUCE 1 PRODUCE!!—
6 bbls. Prime Roll Bolter,

60pilis, Chicked,
200 bos. Smalt Whlto Beane,

60 “ Onion*.
60 “ Dried Apple*,
60 “ " Pe*ch*a, brighthalfe*.
60 bbl*. Bttra Family Floor, telert brand*,

Forealeby RIDDLR, WIKTB k CO,
j*22 186 Liberty etreet.

STEAM JOB PRINTING.-^
CARDS, •

CIRCULARS. 1
BILL BEADS,

BILLS LADING,
BAND BTLU>,

LABELS, AC., AC, printed at
short notice and in the bent attic by

WM, 6. JOHNSTON A CO.t,
Ja22 57 Wood street.

WM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty fit., Pitts-
bnrgh, wouldsolicit theattentionof merchant* Tu-

tting tb* city, and all other*, in making op tbeir stocks to
his very extensive stock of LEATHEft ant TANNERS’
OILS, which being purchased before the late rise, lie is
enabled to acll upou reasonable terms, He bis also the
most extensive assortment of LEATHER, SHOE FIND-
INGS and CURRIERS’ IDOLS to be found Id the city.

Ja£Ldtf

HODGE’S NEW BANK NOTE PLATE
DELINEATOR—A complete; spuriousand altered

bill detector,givlug comet prlntnldescriptions of all the
genuine notes of every denomination ofall banka do'ng bus-
iness throughout the United Stall-*nod Canada. Price one
dollar. JalB BAY A CU-.65 Wood st.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OE JAMAICA
QINQEII—Tb|» Ksaeoce In warranted to poveos in a

concentrated lorm nil th* tkluiil'li* pr.,pertim of Jamaica
Ginger, and will bofound ou trialan oxitlliut family med-
icine. A largesupply ju»t rerrivi-il by Jus. FI.KMtNG,

jal9 i-oim-r Uinm.ioi) »nd Market at.

M“EYEU'S MIIUCULOUS VKirMINTjE-
STROYKR.—An nut.iillng r*m*4y f.,r the.l..itruc-

tion ofrets, mice, bugs. ui„il.«. imulio*. ±e This!* supe-
rior to any etherpropnmtlun n<>w iu ii«i. It is not u poison
and It never falls. A largesupply Ju*t received by
jtl* J0.4. FLEMING.

P-hoduceT— ,H bbts. Primo RollButter,
0 “ Fresh Eggs,
3 “ CountrylUrd Snap,

100 bnsbs. choice Neehannoclc Potatfc*
250 •**

“ Farmer’s Delights “

50 *• *“ Onion*. Ja«t retired and for a*lo at
IS:> LibertyPt. I.y >l7 KIDDLK.WtRT* k CO. ■0"“irsioiLslf "

2000gallons W. B. Whale Oil:
SO bbla.Taanf ra'Of h

2000 gal la.Unaeed Oil;
600 do par* Sperm Oil;
200 do ElephantOil,

T. H. KEVIN * CO, 24 Woodat.

SUN]3*6 I
4H6
in-.
(A
M

IpRLES.—
Nsahrllle City Mills Extra Family Floor,
inixrdCorn,

* TeUow “

“ Whito « ,

“ '• Wheat,
“ Red “

bis Applet, to arrive on iteamcr Darotah and fc
ja]b ISAJLAII DICKKV A CO.

CELF-MADE MEN, by Clio*. C. B. Sey
Q moor, many Portrait*, 12 mo. $1,20.

thebook be placed io thehandsof all youth by thol
parent*, aa an luceutivo to noble and virtuous actkm.*'-
fidttmvn jtm'riam. J. b. READ,

j,js 7* Fourth street.

COLD WKATUKR GOODS.—Burunyiti.u
A Co. have received a farther supply of those Heavy

Canton FUnnela, Wool dootall colon; blanket*. Men auJ
Women* > Coder Wear, andare selling their entire stuck of
Fancy Dt«i Goods at greatly redneed price*. JaiS

BLx‘ CK CASSIMERES—BunciiriEU> &

Op hare on handan assortment of Black Camimerrs
ol thevlrionos qualities, which they areaelling very low.
Also. French Cluthsand Doaakinaand Canlmerc* for boys
warn' d»22

HOLIDAY FURNlTURE—Children'sBu-
reaus, Bedstaads, Chairs, Tables. Wash Stands, £t>d

Swings, all useful present* for the holidays, flniabnl and
for sue by T. B. YOUNG ACO,

d*3l ; No. 38 BmUh&ald street.

PRODUCE—200 bus. small White Beans;
US do. Dry Ayp!e«;
ITimothy Smkl;
10 ktg» Batten

__•Ivd bus. M*rW-jt
ij 6UBIVKR A DTLWOBTH.
vNNER'S OIL, iu store and

aiUl'loforgrMAicg purpose*, for nl«
VM. WILKINSON, AT Liberty8t-

AND FLANNELS, home-
utd Imported, of differentkind* &ad
lo*k* »ttd fimt Good*, • Rood M*ort-

0.UANBON LOVgr?-! Mfiket *L_

WHITING AND COPYING
dity, depth of color, freedom from mold
iok«»ro tupertorto »U other*nuum*
try,and fully njual to Arnold’* Loudon
In prlre. KctmUen loppllrdon liberal

W.O. JOHNSTON ft CO.,Sfetiohere,&r Wood rt.term*.
d«>B '

Soapsand candles— ,£■oboxes No. 1 CincinnatiSoap; |
Ti do . Palm de do (

XH& 16 do Faucj do do
40 ill) Star Candles;
2S do Sperm do

*"?*!» £?* WATT ft WfogON.

•kV-4-

cfdrSah-
STEAMER ADELIA roB SALE. | JggfA

—Tfce Stem Wkeel gtauner ASuIAjM .
•ho now liraat tlrt 8L Loots wharf. la <t
low il appliedfor •ora. She fa 140feet loofjfflfoetbjm,
6 lest bold, two 16 Inch Cylinders i%
sod ahandsome Cbbio, wellfamished and srcoj cQUIIp
erslly, Title indtapotabl©. Forfartherinfon»*ltoo»PP‘J
to CAFT. B. C.QRA*»

(Cate of Caldwell * 8r0.,1 Fitatmrgb.

FOR SALE—2OO acres of land in Lizonicr
tp, Westmorelandco, ontbe Grteoeburg

mil'» (ram Laugbllostown, 13mils* from Latrobe; vr
tered and soil timbered. Will lx toldlw for c«ah,or will
trade for city property. Apply to GEO. W. BUNN, contn
tide ofOhio street, 3d door westof the Dtamcnd, Allegheny

city. ftg*

FOR SALE OR RENT—Onetwo story yf
Frame Dwelling ami of land, adjoiningJqL

ibeproperty OfJohn Wright,Fit! tp. Price rery low. Jtn-
qain of : JaS* WATT* WILSON-

S"PLENDID PRIVATE RESIDENCE 3
FOR SALK.—The subscriber intending to reside

, permtuentlyat hie place near East Liberty, offer* for sale
, Ills residence oo the second bask, Allegheny City. The
1 bounehas all the modern Improvements. Apply to

jaftrtmd EDWARDRAHBJ, atKramer ARalim’#.
FOIENDSIIIP”iULL FOR SALE.

THIS VALUABLE and beontifal'
late.formerly the residence of the late Son. ALju.

> BKRTGALLATIN, tituatod on the Monongahel* river, la
, gpriughill township, Fajotte coaoty, Penan, Is now bftred
’ for sale. The tract cons Uta of some

400 ACRES OF LAND,
moat ofwhich Is under a high state of cultivation,together
with oumeroai improvements.

Tbe Old Family Mansion,
with some repairs, can be made one of themost agrcoble
rtsUencas In the western country, and wouldbo most ad*
lUlralrfy suited fur a Urge hotel. A few hundred yard*
from the bow there areseveral

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
cubingoat ora solid rock, sltnated inabraatiful rale, the
waters ofwhlcb haTS been analyzed and pnmonncwl equal
in theirmedicinal rirtnee to the Ur-famed Bedford springs.

The property U accessible by rirernr railroad, being

within the limits of slaekwater navigation,and onlysomeld
or 16mQcefn>mUDioatoira. It would prove very attractire
as a place of summer resort, the scenery intoe neighbor-
hoodbeingbold and romantic, and the river affardingop-
portunlty for bathing and fishing. Coal in an accessible
positionunderlies the whole tract.

_

The property will be eoldoo liberal terms. For farther
information, apply to W. A ENOUSH, ftq,(irtoT. B.*
McMILLAN, atBank of Pltteburgb. JalSmao

OR SALE OR RENT.—A very desir- £■
able two story Brick Dwelling Boose, in goodJqL

order, withgas and water fixtures,sltoateonGolwell street,
No. 69, Sixth ward, Price very low. Enquire on theprero-
Uea, orof jalS WATT A WILSON, 263Liberty it.

Fob SALE.—The undersigned offers fgfl
for tale his property Inthe Borongh of Bewick* JgA

ley; a fine large Brick Dwelling Doan, Frame Barn and
Stable, Brick Spring Uouae, Ac- with from ten to forty
acre* of ground,aa the pnrcbaaer bay dealro. There la a
good Orchardof choice fruit, and the ground*aboutlhe
Bonneare ornamented withahade tree*, ahrnbbery, Ac. It
ia a moat deatrable propertyfor a country home,and will
bo aold on eery reasonable terms. Forffurtberparticular*
enquire of J. W. P.WHITK, Attorney atLaw, 100 Fifth
RtreeU-Plttaburgb,or ofthe subscriber on the premises.

dolGritf K. HOPKINS.

V<OR SALE—32O acres of finely timbered
—w land InGntll* coooty, Ohio; well watered, 10 mile*
Irom Gelliopolie, milt* from tho Ohio rirrr. Will bo
eold lowfor cuh, or will take good iroproTfd city property
either in Pittsburghor Allegheny City. Apply fb OKU- IV.
BONN, Sooth «ide of Ohio «trtet, 3d door wc*t of the Die*
mood, Allegheny City. J**

Family horse for sale.—a hand-
iodrRoan. six years old; a pacer coder thetoddle mod

a trotter inharness;Is perfectly tafe for a lady or cMld to
rtde or drive; will not scare at tbe locomotive, military or
any city excitement;will stand without being hitched, and
Is warranted perfectly aoond; to be sold only for want of
use. Bnacire at tbeStore warehouse of

acA T. J. CItAIO k 00., 134Wood at.

'OK SALE.—A tract of land containing
Jj nlDoandonehalfeeroa, altoateon the Fourth Street
Uoad, about throe milea from the Court Ilonae. Will be
sold low for cwb. Inquire of ;man * Mackenzie,

Att*ya atLew, Wo. 60 Fourth street.

Fine countryresidence form
SALK OB REST.—The subscriber offer* for —'!■»

ur rent that delightful Country Boat, now occupied by
Adam Relnemeu, in ReserveTpadjacent to Allegheny
City, comprising eight acre* of -choice land, with modern
built Brick Dwelling of 14 rooms; Oreon House, Spring
{loose,Barn, Stabling,Tenant Boose, Ac. Four seres are
trader (irape, which promisee to bo the most rateable Vino-
yard In the county. There are eereral handred Trait
Trees,Apples, Pears, Cherries, Peaches, Almost ot which
hint been importedat greatcost.and arein Cuecondition.—
The whole is prime land, highly caltlrated and Improved,
amPsitTiated lo aposition commanding a fina view of the
.Mra cities and surrounding country,r seWtf IL H. RYAN.

Ohio Lana for Sale.

THE subscriber offors for sole section ten,
towrablp 12,run 10,'Stark county, OWoi commonly

known m “BownWißeetlon,*’containing MO acre*. Itu
situated three mile* weet of UaariUon, on the State Road
leadingto Wooster, and withinabout two miles of the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wajne and Chicago Railroad. The sooth, east
and north-east quarter*an* partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder U covered with superior timber—and the
whole Is well watered by springs and running streams
This section is considered the finest body of land In the
eoanty. It will be sold undividedor tn quarters to suit
purchaser*. To those who desire to Invest tn realestate a
betteropportunityis rarely offered.

J. B. BWXTTZRB, ,

ocOfcdawtfT Ho. 1014tb street. Pittsburgh.

XOWA FARMING LAND.—The subscrib-
ers offer Tor sale on favorable terms six hundred ecra

ChoiceLands, situated in Wright and Hancock counties,
adjacentto Hue*of Railroads nowin coarse ofconrtruc-
tlan.and one tract only two miles from County seat.

The above will be sold low for cash, or exchanged for
farming lands in this oradjoining counties.

do2o McBANE *ANJEIt, 12* Second st.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin ASons, being.

UW feet on Water and Front streets, and ISO deep along the
Alley.

It will be ooldtogether or inlots ol 20or 24 feet each.
For terms, (rbicb will be undo easy as to payment,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LKEOH A CO.,
mr4:dtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT selt-
zer APERVENT, prepared onanentironew principle

from a late and accurate analysis of the celebrated Seltzer
Spring in Germany. This much esteemed and highly valu-
able preparation will notfaii to effectually remove Dyspep-
■la. Indigestion, Bfllioo* affections. Headache, Heartburn,
Acidity of theStomach, Coetiveness, Rheumatism, Loss of
Appetite, Gravel, Nervous Debility, Nausea or Vomiting,
Affectioas ofiheLirer, Ac., Ac. A largesupply Juatrec’d
by JOS. PLESUNG,

de22 Corner ot the Diamond and Market at.

Holiday gifts—
Portfolios,

Fancy Inkstands,
I’iiutBoxes,

Writing Desks,
Port Monna'es,

i Dltrlea lor
80U by WH. G.JOHNSTON ft CO-,

dc24 BtaUoaere,67 Wood st.

PRODUCE, PRODDCE.—
22 pkgm. Extra qoality Roll Bntter,

BO bosbs, BodPotatoes,
28 M Western Dried Apples. «

100 “ White Beans,
800 u Oats,

60 M Ear Cora.
10 bbls. Onions, for sale by

dc23 BIDDLE, WIBTd ft No. 1M.Liberty Bt.

FLOUR, &c.—so bbls. Extra Floor;
100 do Extra Family Floor;
100 do Bnpefflne do
100 bos. small-whiteBeane
30 do Drie&Applec;
6bbU,Tantti;

126 kegs packewßntten
00 bbls.ness Pork,

| For talfrhy de!7 B. BOBISON ft CO.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS—Hot
Bed Sash at the Central Planing UUJa, Water street,

near the post-effleo, Allegheny. We bar*a splendidlot of
Hot Bed U-«K on hand which wewill eelt at the very lowest
rates for <■»■*«- Fanners, Gardeners orothers wantingsoch
articles, sbonld sire ns a call. Baah, Doors, Mouldings,
Frames, Ac., m*** to order. Carpenter work of all kinds
attended to at the shortest notice. Scroll Bawtng done.

J. ft H.T. PBIOfi, CentralPlaningMill,
Water street, near the Post Office,

deSO * AlleghenyCity, Pa.

Blank books.
Journals, Ledgers,

Cash Books, InvoiceBooks,
Check Books.

And every desaription of account books on hand or made
to order,ofthoflnest paper and In the best manner, by

WM.G.JOHNBTON ft CO,
de3o Blank Book Makers, 87 Wood street.

BEHOVAL. _

JAMES WILSON having disposed offm
. nls Hat and Cap Btore Room, No. 01 Wood

has removed bis stock ofHats and Caps to hlsHatSton'on
Federal street, Allegheny City,opposite tho New Savtnge
ttawfc, where mey be fonnd a large assortment ofHats and
Caps st very rednood prices.

Otnrroxxas abd raixacs unNone*,—The present stock
most be sold tomake room for Spring Goods. dolMtf

SUNDRIES—Hemlock Sole Leather;
Oak Turned do . do
Frenchand Domestic SJps and Calf:
Upper Leather,
Lining, Bindingand Kid Pkins.
Tanners'.Oil;
Galloons, ShoeLofts, dc^dc.

* largoand choice stock for sale by
fold WH. WILKINSON, Liberty ft.

O,N£ CASE EXTRA HEAVY CANTON
FLANNKLBRECKtYKO TO-DAY—AI*o, gooddo only

/Otaper yard, atatora of Burchfield h Co~ e©uth-*«*t
reer ofFourthand Markotatreota; who bare aiao received

jaw Frisia at 12W eta.; aaperfibirtiog Hotlloa at 12)£cti.,
and who are aelUog their entire atoek ot Ladtea* Preaa
Gooda atgreatlyreduced price*. do2B

Sundries—--12 bbU. extrafresh Roll Butter;
6 boxes “ 44 •*

4 bbls. choice peeked M

19 kegs Leaf Lord; 3 boxes fresh Eggs;
100lbs. peered Beeches; 19seeks choice Onions;

3 bbls. “ “

low revolving(ram 8.8. and(or ssle et 165Liberty st.
JeS RIDDLK, WIftTS A 00,

SUNDRIES—3 bbls Roll Butter, prime;
10 do Corn Meal:
6 do Dried Apples;

25 do Bmall WhiteBesns.
Ia store and for sale by ATWKLL, LBIA GO*

■logo No. 8 Wood street.

HIDES—300 Dry FUntffidea;
275 do do KIPW
120 do Salted Hides;
DO Green do Calfskin*

SCO do do Patna HIM.

EOSTER’S neiv songs—
Sadly to my Heart Appealing. Price 80eta.
My loved one andtny own. “ 30 M

Tbe aborsare tbe last publications of the popular com-
noser,B.o.Poster. forsaleby
* omtß JOHN H. MKLLOR, SI Wood st.

post paid, op receipt of theabove price.

THE ADVERTISER hating considerable
experience in business, would desire a partnership or

situation oa General Bn*insee Man Intome Inn, Produceor
Wholesale Grocery Hcmseortbiscity. BestPittsburgh and
8C Louis references given. Address Box 201 Pittsburgh
Post-Office. Ja2sfltd

TENN. FLOUR—3BCsacks Nashville City
UOls now landing from steamer Decotabte saioby

J*2o IBAIAH DICKEYA CO.

TENN. WHEAT—IO3 Bks now landing
from steamerDacotah*for sale by

JaCT . IBAIAHDICKEY A CQ.


